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as soon as he finds sosnetblng to replace it;

rno woldsui hi. hislitlemagazine,
runnlng uncler forty pages, i.s tangwe
new mraure you msy have seen in g local
boolçstore or on the. coffes table of your
favorite poeury buff. It contains poetry and
some short-short fiction, mostly by local

edges was bofn of the drsmcky wod
Of Po" radings, where Edwards met

futreedes diorAndrew Thcmpson.
Steve Edwards recently retuvnéd from

Srazil, where lie had uspentseveral years wrlt-
in sort stofles and'poetry in Portugues.

Whnhe camne to Edmonton lie became
lnterested in the. works belng prese nted at
realngs In places such as theGranary.
Andrew Thompsion was, and stili is, worklng

in ie W"at he Fo tSaskacbewanrprison.

mnteresttofound Ledges Publliing Societ,
whlch îs responsible for the magazine's pub-
ication.This ws just under a year ago. Six

weeks Imer, th"e were rumnln off the. flrst

Thesboisin for the. flrst issue were
dmho olcted. Steve Edwards recails handlng
out makeshlft buiesscards sheets of

paper prnted wth thelr names and addresse
- to prospective contrdbutors.

YThe sufrnhsions were generally quit.
goôd,' says Edwards, »but payment (to the
con.trlbutors) s restrtediat thiute to afree
copy of the Issue concerned.*

Steve laughs and says Nis magazine Is
lntended for "the lterate uand semi-literate.
If- you faOit nto the latter category and are
desperate for an lambic pentameter fix,
pleasese" elsewhere. The poetry In edges is
concerned -mare with reason than wlth
rbyme and stks cosely to free/blank verse
format.

edge and local poetry readings go hand
in hand. The magazine came oiot of the read-
ings and now helps to promote them. liiose
of you wbo regularly attend such events wilI
flnd several of the mames i edges famlaiar.
Poets Alis<on Coleman, Mark McCauley and
Ky Perraun wail be featured in an eveningof
readings at the Marc Bistro and Gallery,
1W.42 - lO4th St. at 8 P.M Monday, Mardi 9.
The rea dlng is co-sponsored by Ledges Pub-
ising Society and the Marc.

edges - the new lterary magazine is
available at $250 per copy at the followtng
bookstores: Abacus Biooks,. Aspen Books,
Brownings Books, Greenwiood's Bookshop-
pe, volume il and Weinlos Books. It is also
avallable by subscrlptlon directly f rom the
pubisher, Ledges Publlsbîng Society, Suite
C, &MI - 97th Ave. Tr6C XI1.
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TWO FREE ADMISSIONS

LET~S PARTY
2& THE i3Eeir.PfilCEà IN TOWNI

Plastic wine, boer 4 liquor glasses,
* plates, napkins, table côviers, etc.

-7 ox. lquor glas.. 30.25/1000o
coffee cupa, plastic cutiery

ibe buckets, Beeor & -Ice Tubs.

455-6276 Dry Ic. - For Hliowasn, Dlcaos, Etc.

FI. D.IUSy FIAROrsr

Maruli3 -6j, tU

SPECIAL EVENTS
" Wed Mrcwh 4 "8EX ETI41CS a lecture - Kerby

Anderson, 12 -1 pm., S.U.B. Theatre

" Thurs.AMch 5"MONEY, SEX &POWER: HOW
DO YOU MEASURE SUJCCES?
a lecture - Jeff Amano,
12:30 - 2 pm., S.U.B. Theatre

IBUDDH03T RBIRTH AND
MERBUCAL RESURREC1iON: 19
THER A DIFFERENCE? a debate
- Fred Urich - Shin Buddhist prnest
vs. Jeif Amano - ex-Buddhist prlest.
7:30 pm. Physico 126

*fr Fui.MtrchO "1TFR MYSTERY 0F ORIGINS" a
lecture - Dr. Walter Bradley
12 - 1 pm. Ed. north 2-115

*Tues. MarcIh 3

*W"d Macrh 4

IMOR»NGOSTAR" 11 - 2 Pm.
Dlnwoodie Lounge

"CHALLIS" 12- 1 Pm.
Dinwoodie Lounge.

e*iFEE ADMISSION*
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